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House Decides by Small Major-

ity

¬

to Reject Measure.

HOLIDAY RESOLUTION PASSES.

Short Session of Congress Is to Ad-

journ Dec , 20 and Reconvene Jan. 5.

Senate Devotes Another Day to the
Immlorntfon Dill.

Washington , Doc. 10. After tlclmt-
liiK

-

the London dock chnrKCB bill fur
almost four IIOUTH the house ycutordny
chopped Its lii-ntl oft by atrlkliiK out
the t'lwutliiK clniiHO. Tlilii klllotl thu-

LIU. . The ilelmtovnu splrltod on hotli-
Bltlt'H unil nil day the inumburHvoro
llootk'ilvltli toloRrniiw respecting the
bill. The withdrawal of the tuiniiort-
of the lumber nnd inunl piuMtlng Inter
cuts , which originally hud joined with
the Hour mlllliiK IntoruHtfl In jireuuhiK

the inoamiro , brought ahnut UH dofoat.-
Tlio

.

lliiul vote WIIH l.'SS to 2'J In fivvor-

of the motion to strlUu out the oimcl-
liiK

-

i'lauso. Speeches weru madu In
favor of the bill by Tawnoy ( Minn. )

mid Hlchardtum ( Aln. ) , and uguliiHt It-

by AdaniBou (On.Vaiuor) ; , AdaniH-
nnd DaUfll (1a. ) , Utirlotum and 11 UP-

Tex.( . ) and Mann (111. ) .

The roHolutlon for a holfday ad-

journment from Dec. 20 to Jan , G wan
adopted without division.

Immigration Dill In Senate.-
WftHhliiBton

.

, Dec. 10. The Honato

devoted wont of yesterday to the Im-

inlKrnthm bill and adopted a inunber-
of amendments. There was consider-
able discussion of an amendment of-

fered by Mr. Hurton ( Kan. ) to admit
Chinese laborers lo Hawaii. It-

metwith considerable opposition and
finally was laid on Uio table. The
provision In the bill prohibiting the
calo of liquor in the capltol building
caused Home criticism of the house for
putting it In the bill , but the provis-
ion was stricken out. During the day
the mllltla bill was discussed. It will
bo taken up again Thursday. Mr. Kean-

N.( . 1. ) gave notice that on Dov. 17 hu
would ask the scimto to consider res-

olutions upon the life and character of
the late Senator William J. Sowoll.

BANQUET TO JUSTICE HARLAN ,

Recocnltlon of His Twenty-five Years
on the Supreme Bench.

Washington , Dec. 10. The dinner
given by the bar of the supreme court
of the United States at Iho now Wll-
lard hotel last night to Justice John
Marshall Harlan , In recognition of thu
completion of twenty-llvo years of nor-
vice on the bench of the supreme
court , was a brilliant function. Inter-
est

¬

in the banquet , outside of Justlcu-
llnrhui , centered Jn President Kooso-
vclt.

-

. His arrival shortly after 9:30:

was the signal for a great outburst
of applause. The president warmly
congratulated Justice Harlan , grasp-
ing him by both hands before taking
his seat. Those at the banquet In-

cluded members of the cabinet , several
senators and representatives , mem-
bers of the supreme court of the Unty-
cd States , of the court of claims and
of the local courts and quite a number
of eminent lawyers from outside o (

the city.

Lumber Associations Unite ,

8L Louis , Dec. 10. Final steps to-

ward forming a national association
of lumber manufacturers were taken
by delegates from various lumber as-

sociations at the Southern hotel to'-
day. . N. W. McLeod of St. Louis ,

president of the Southern Lumber
Manufacturers' association , was elect-
ed

¬

chairman of the convention. The
committee on permanent organization
recommended that the association bo
known as "Tho National Lumber Man ¬

ufacturers' association. " The first an-

uual
-

meeting of the association will
bo held gome tlmo next March , at a
time and place to bo agreed upon
later.

Indorse Single Statehood Dill-

.Mnskogee
.

, I. T. , Dec. 10. A mass-
meeting of citizens , held last night ,

adopted resolutions Indorsing the
Oklahoma statehood bill reported to
the senate by Senator Nelson. The
resolutions were telegraphed to Sen-
ator

-

Deveridge and a delegate was
elected who will visit Washington and
urge the passage of the bill.

Taft May Succeed Shlras.
Washington , Dec. 10. The prospect-

ive
¬

retirement of Justice Shiras from
the supreme court , which was an-

nounced
¬

by his son some time ago as
likely to take place at no very distant
day , it is believed hero may result In
the promotion to thetupremc bench of
William H. Ttaft , chairman of the
Philippines commission.

Fuel Famine Closes Schools.
Philadelphia , Dec. 10. Owing to the

scarcity of anthracite coal , four public
schools were closed yesterday by the
board of education. The decrease in
the supply of hard coal was explained
by the Reading company officials as
being due to a succession of holidays.

Foul Play-Is Feared ,

Sioux City , Dec. 10. John Sadler ,

Eon of a wealthy farmer living near
Watertown , S. D. , has mysteriously
disappeared. Foul play Is feared. The
father of the missing man says he will
spend $50,000 , if necessary , to find
his Eon-

.Mlch'gan

.

' Mine Still Burning.-
Mai

.

queue , Mich. , Dec. 10.The un-

derground
¬

workings of the Oliver Iron
Mice at Isbcemlng are itlll

DROPS A DOX OF DYNAMITE.

Accident Causes the Death of\ Four
Men In Mine ,

Wllkonbarrp , Pa. , Due. 10. Four
men wcro klllod and ten Injured , three
probably fatally , by thu explosion of-

n box of dynnmlto In No. fi mlno of tlui-

Lohlgh and Wllkunbarro Coal com-
pany at South WllkoHlmrro yesterday.

The immcfl of the killed are ! Rob-

ert Humblcboo , Arthur Jones , Mat-
thaw Phillips , JnmoH McUlynn.

The fatally Injured : George Knorr ,

Charles Stafford , Thomas ISvana.
The men had lowered Into the Hhaft ,

which Is 110 foot deep , n box of dyna-
nilto

-

weighing fifty pounds. When thu
bottom of the shaft was reached Phil-
lips took the box off the carriage. It
clipped from bin bunds nnd fell to the
ground.

The conciiRHlon exploded the dyna-
nilto

-

and the twenty men who troro In
the Immediate vicinity gritting their
tools In remllm'HH to go to their re-

Hpectlvo
-

chambers wore hurled In all
directions. The woodwork at the bot-

tom of the shaft watt also torn and
urattcrcd about. An soon as possible
word was soul to the tuirfaco and u

reselling party wan sent down.

FIRE IN HEART OF ATLANTA.

Half Million Dollars Wiped Out In a
Few Minutes.

Atlanta , ( la , , Dec. 10. A lira de-

stroyed nearly a block of buildings In
the heart ol the city. The IOBH Is es-

timated at 500000.
The flro broke out In the furniture

Htoro of thu Snook & Austin company
on Whitehall street. A strong north-
west wind sent showers of sparks In
every direction. .

The llro soon spread to the Nor-
cross building at Marietta and Peach-
tree HtreotB , and then Into the drug
house of the Jacobs company on Ma-

rietta Btreet , the liquor Btoro of thu-
P. . M. Hose company and the Williams
hotel. Theio waB no loss of life.
There waa considerable oxclteracnt
among the guests of the Kimball
houBo , half a block away , na the nparks
and llames wore blowing In that di-

rection , but the Iron windows went
closed and the guests Buffered little
inconvenience beyond the smoke.

FUEL FIGHT IS SETTLED.

Colorado Factions Agree on Com-
promise Directorate.

Denver , Dec. 10. Representatives
of the different factions In the Colo-
rado Fuel and Iron company have
agreed on a compromise directorate , to-

bo chosen at today's election. The di-

rectors agreed upon are James II
Hyde , H. 13. Hnntlngton. E. H. Harrl
man , J. A. Kebler , J. M. Herbert , A. C
Cass , George J. Gould , J. L. Jerome , E
Hawley , John II. McClemont , Franl-
Trumbull , Charles Henry Butler am-
J. . C. Osgpod. The suit now pending
in the United States court , district o
Colorado , is to be dismissed.

Fatal Fire at Toledo.
Toledo , Dec. 10. Fireman Thomai

Smith was killed and four other lire
men wore Injured last night by belni,
burled beneath falling walls durlnj ,
the progress of a flro which cause
n damage of $35,000 to the furniture
factory of Keiper Bros. The Injurei
firemen are Ora Hlmes , Internally in-

jured ; Richard Mnnley , log and rlba
broken ; Roy Klnney , bruised about
the body , and David Manley , back in-

jured. .

Ninth Bribery Case on Trial.-
St.

.
. Louis , Dec. 10. The ninth mu-

nicipal bribery case went to trial yes-
terday when John H. Schnettler , form-
er member of the house of delegates ,

was placed on trial to answer to
charges of bribery in connection with
the passage of the Suburban bill. The
jury was secured and an outline of thu-
state's case was presented. The tak-
ing of testimony began today.

Four Killed at a Crossing.-
Flndlay.

.

. O. , Dec. 10. Mrs. J. C,
Nealy , her two daughters , aged eleven
and nine , and a son , aged seven , were
run down and killed by a Baltimore
and Ohio passenger train one mile
west of North Baltimore yesterday.
The body of one of the girls was not
found until the train pulled into North
Baltimore , when It was discovered on
top of the first coach.

Wisconsin Town Fire Swept-
.Ladysmlth

.
, Wls. , Dec. 10. The bust

ness portion of the village of Ingram ,
fifteen miles from here , was destroyed
by flro yesterday. The general store
of the Ostrader Lumber company , on-
other store , two saloons , a restaurant ,
a hotel and the postofllco were de-
stroyed. . The total loss la placed at
about ? 50000.

Vanderbilt's Condition.
New York. Dec. 10. Dr. .Austin

Flint , Jr. , when he left the residence
of Cornelius Vandcrbllt this morning ; ,

laid : "Mr. Vanderbllt Is doing as
well as can bo expected. The patient
is resting comfortably after passing
a fairly good night. Complications'
nro not looked for. " I

Searching for Mayor Ames.
Louisville , Dec. 10. The Minneap-

olis officials who are In Loulsvlllu
searching for former Mayor Ames , un-

der Indictment on a charge of accept-
ing a bribe In Minneapolis , said yes-

terday that their discoveries led to
the belief that Mr. Ames left for Bos-

ton Monday.-

O'Neill

.

Gives Himself Up.
Chicago , Dec. 10. Deputy Sheriff

Sanfuei O'Neill , the assailant of
Charles Slater , who was shot and prob-
ably

¬

fatally injured Monday night ,

gave himself up to the police. H *

will be held pending the outcome of

the affray.

Admiral Sumncr Achieves No-

table

¬

Victory in War Garne.

CAPTURES PORT OF MAYAGUEZ.

White Squadron Takes Town and
Mines Channel Demonstrates the
Need of Exercise In Scouting and
a Greater Navy-

.Mayoguoz

.

, P. II. , Dec. 10. A notable
victory was achieved yesterday by Ad-

miral
¬

Simmer , In command of the
white Hquikiton , with the Iowa , Illi-

nois
¬

, Albany and Chicago. Ho cap-

tured
¬

Mayaguez without resistance at
0:21: a. m. nnd Immediately mined the
harbor. The Nashville nnd ISaglo sub-
sequently filtered the channel nnd re-

ported
¬

that the Atlanta and San Fran-
cisco

¬

had been last seen off Ponce and
that perhaps they had been overtaken.

The San Francisco and Atlanta ar-

rived
¬

later, thus completing Admiral
Sumner'B squadron nnd making his
victory greater. Captain Walker , com-
manding

¬

the San Francisco , who Is
senior olllcor of the division which
took the Caribbean course to Porto
Rico , explained to Admiral Sumncr the
route hu pursued and showed that he
successfully deceived the scouts of
Admiral HiKginson's llcot.

Admiral Simmer's victory was duo
to the careful execution of his plans.
The white Hquadron v/as reported to
Admiral Hlgglnson , commanding the
blue , opposing nquadron , at G o'clock-
on the afternoon of Dec. G. Admiral
Sumner'B objective was Mayaguez ,

Guayanlllo , Ponce , Ensenada or Culo-
bra.

-

.

Under the rules the white squadron
would win If it entered the port se-

lected
¬

and worked for one hour laying
mines before the arrival of a blue
squadron , CO per cent superior , or if It
entered its narbor and completed the
work of mining before the arrival of a
blue squadron double Its strength.
The white Hquadron would lose If it
was Intercepted by a superior force at
sea , or within one hour 'after having
anchored in the port selected.

When entering the Mona passage at
2 a. m. the squadron stopped for a
short time. No blue scouts wcro
sighted until dawn glowed In the cast ,

then the Olympla , Cincinnati , Detroit
and Montgomery were seen. These
vessels had been scouting on the north
shore of Porto Rico. It is remarkable
that they failed to sight the white
squadron , especially as the night was
clear and there was half a moon until
1 o'clock. All preparations we.\? made
for mining the harbor when the ves-
sels of the white squadron dropped
anchor In Mayaguez harbor at 6:21-
a.

:

. m. The last vessel to anchor was
the Chicago. Boats were lowered at
once and the mining of the channel
was finished In thirty-four minutes.

Upon the appearance of the white
squadron the Hist discharged green
and red signals and attempted to es-

cape. . No effort was made to prevent
her. The other scouts of the blue
squadron , fearing capture , hastened
away to search for Admiral Hlgglnson.
The commander of the blue squadron
was last reported at Vicquez Island ,

whore he will be advised of Admiral
Sumner's victory. After the four ves-

sels of the white squadron were in
the harbor , Admiral Crownlnshleld
signaled the following message to Ad-

miral Sumner : "Congratulations upon
your great success , to which bold navi-
gation contributed. "

To this Admiral Sumner replied :

"Thank you , accept my congratula-
tions upon the beautiful way in which
you mined the harbor. "

The officers of the blue squadron
cannot understand the failure of their
Bcouts to discover the slow moving
division of the white squadron , which
passed through a line of scouts reach-
ing

¬

from Porto Rico to Trinidad and
along the coast of Porto Rico. The
problem IB held to be n further demon-
strathm

-

| of the need of exercise In
scouting and of n greater navy , in
view of the proven inability of a fleet
equal to that commanded by Admiral
Sampson in the Spanish-American war
to prevent the seizure of one of five
ports within an area of 170 miles.

Insane Man Smoked Out.
Mexico , Mo. , Dec. 10. Charles Stew-

art
-

, who had fortified himself in his
house near here and held the sheriff ,

a posse of citizens and his family at
bay with a shotgun Friday last , was
smoked out and surrendered. A por-
tion

¬

of the house was first torn down
by the officers , who then burned sul-
phur

¬

in the lower rooms. Stewart be-
came

-

suddenly insane last week and
drove his family from the house ,

When ho surrendered ho was without
food and nearly frozen-

.Freeland

.

D. Pugh Dead.
St. Joseph , Mo. , Dec. 10. Freeland-

D. . Pugh , aged eighty-nine , one of the
original settlers of the terrltory known
as the Platte purchase died here yes-

terday after a short illness with p jeii-

monla. . He was prominently Identified
with the overland mall contracts and
was prominent In the early history of
this city and county.

Death of Father Rottler.
Los Angeles , Gal , Dec. 10. Rev. I-

.G

.

, Rottler of St. Donatln , la. , died
suddenly last evening at the home of
the Franciscan fathers of heart dis-

ease
¬

, aged fifty-two years. The de-

ceased
¬

was in charge of a Catholic
parish at St. Donatin. Owing to fail ¬

ing health , he came to Los Angeles
abcut a week ago.

COLD WAVE IN THE EAST-

.ThirtyTwo

.

Degrees Delow Zero at-

Dallston , New York.
New York , Dec. 10. Now York and

New England have experienced during
the past twenty-four hours the 'coldest
weather for many years. In this clt ;

It was the coldest Dec. 0 In twen/v./
six years , thu thermometer rcglsl -
Ing nfl It did In that year eight aboVc-
zero. . The severity of the cold was In-

tensified
¬

by the fact that the people
wore not prepared for it , the cold
wave having descended on the country
suddenly and without warning. Then ,

too , the scarcity of coal caused much
suffering among the poorer class.
Every effort is being put forth to alle-
viate

¬

the Buffering , charitable organi-
zations

¬

having taken steps to supply
the poor , and the board of aldermen
having voted $100,000 to help along
the good cause.

The cold in the city was mild com-
pared

¬

with that prevailing in the
northern sections of the state and In
New England. At Albany the mercury
fell to ten below zero nnd in some
nearby districts it went down to twent-
y.

¬

. The river is frozen over at Al-

bany
¬

, putting an end to navigation.-
Ballston

.

reported thirty-two below , the
lowest registration since 1801.
Throughout Mnjne and Connecticut
the thermometer ranged , from eight to
twenty below , a fall In some places of
forty degrees In twelve hours

DODY OF REED IN THE TOMD.

Simple but Impressive Funeral Serv-
ices

¬

at Old Maine Home.
Portland Me. , Dec. Dec. 10. Simple

but impressive services , consisting of
music , scripture reading , prayer and a
brief eulogy , wcro held over the re-

mains
¬

of ex-Speaker Thomas B. Reed
at the First Unitarian church yester-
day

¬

afternoon.
The casket was borne to the hearse

and while the bells of the city tolled
sixty-three stiokes , one for each year
of Mr. Reed's life , the funeral party en-

tered
¬

carriages. The little procession
passed to Overgrecn cemetery , where
the body was placed in a tomb , to
await burial in the spring.

Evangelists In Conference.-
St.

.

. Louis , Dec. 10. Rev. Drs. Wilton
Merle Snmh nnd J. Wilbur Chapman
of New York were the speakers at the
opening session of the conference on
evangelistic work , conducted by the
goncrul assembly's committee , under
the auspices of the Presbyterian Min ¬

isters' association of St. Louis. The
conference will continue for three
days In the Compton Avenue Presby-
terian

¬

church. The object of the con-
ference

¬

Is to dovlso plans to get the
best results from the tide of evan-
gelism

¬

that Is said to have set in
throughout the country.

Forty Sticks of Dynamite Explode.
Kansas City , Dec. 10. Forty sticks

of dynamite , which sewer workmen
were thawing by a fire , blew up yes-

terday on Wyandotte street , near
Thirty-first street. The concussion
broke hundreds of windows in the four
adjoining blocks and knocked a worn
an down a (light of stairs. No ,ono
else was injured , but the people llv-

Ing in that part of the city were badly
frightened by the sound of the explo-
sion and the crash of the breaking
glass. Thirty workmen escaped in-

jury miraculously.-

Sheriff's

.

Wife Escorts Convicts.
Madison , Wls. , Dec. 10. Handcuffed

to two burly convicts and with a re-

volver
¬

handy in her coat pocket , Mrs.
Ernest F Burmclster , wife of the sher-
iff of Dane county , took Burt Holmes
and George Fredericks to the state
prison at Waupeon yesterday. Part
of the trip was made by stage and
was without Incident. It is the first
time in the history of the stuto that a
woman has performed such a duty.

Canadian Reciprocity to the Fore.
Detroit , Dec. 10. One of the most

important results of the national reci-
procity

¬

convention that met in this
city today will , it is expected , be the
adoption of a resolution asking for
the reconvening of the British-Amer ¬

ican Joint high commission for the dis-
cussion of a reciprocity treaty with
the Dominion of Canada.

Anarchists Taken by Surprise.-
Rome.

.

. Dec , 10. Thirteen anarchists
'wero arrested near Spezzla last night
after a desperate struggle. The police
surprised them at a meeting while
they were In the act of taking an oath
with poniards to assassinate King Vic-

tor
¬

Emmanuel One of the anarchists
and ono of the police were severely
wounded.

Vote to Continue Strike.
Marseilles , Dec. 10. At an exciting

meeting , which was attended by 6,000
strikers , it was resolved to enter upon
no further negotiations with cither the
companies or the government , but to
continue the strike to the end.

Horticulturists Meet.-

DCS

.

Moines. Dec. 10. At the annual
meeting of the State Horticultural so-

ciety
¬

yesterday President Wragg
urged that steps' be taken to insure a
good horticultural exhibit from this
state at St Louis.

Declares in Favor of Revision-
.Plttsburg.

.

. Dec. 10. The Allegheny
presbytery of the Presbyteiian church ,

like the Plttsburg presbytery , yester-
day declared In favor of the revision
of the confession of faith. The vote
was 33 to 28

Indicted for Selling Their Votes-
.Shouls

.

, Ind. , Dec. 10. After a ses-
sion

¬

lasting a week , the grand jury
has returned 104 Indictments. All the
men named are charged with Belling
their votes at the last election.

British and German Warships
Get Busy at LaGuayra.

UNITED STATES IS INVOLVED.

Minister at Caracas Authorized to Act
for Withdrawing Diplomats Presl-

Ident

-

Castro Arrests All British and
Germans In Caracas.

London , Dec. 10. A dispatch from
Caracas , Venezuela , dated Dec. 9 , says :

The combined British and German
fleet today seized the Venezuelan
fleet , composed of four warships , In
the harbor of LaGuayra ,

It is reported also that an ultimatum
will be delivered today asking for an
answer and n compliance with the de-

mand
¬

of the British and German min ¬

isters.
Caracas , Venezuela , Dec. 10. All

German and British subjects in Ca-

racas
¬

were arrested yesterday.
Washington , Dec. 10. The arrests

of the German and British subjects of
Caracas are believed hero to be in
the nature of a retaliation on the part
of President Castro for the ultimatum
sent to Venezuela for u settlement of
the long standing claims of Germany
and England against her. Incidental-
ly , such action by Venezuela will , It IB

believed , Involve this government , as
the German and British representa-
tives In Venezuela , before leaving Ca-

racas , requested United States Mln-

ister Bowen to take charge of the in-

terests of their countries In Venc-
zuela. . It was said at the state depart-
ment yesterday that this request
would be granted , and the probability
is that Mr. Bowcn already has taken
steps toward that end. Considerable
surprise is expressed here over the
arrests , as the result will be to add
to the serious complications already
existing.

There are comparatively few whlto
(

British subjects in Caracas , probably
less than fifty. The Cardcas-LaGuayru
railroad is a British concern nnd ics
general manager and other high ofll-

cluls are Englishmen.
The Germans in-Caracas are much

more numerous. They are found at
the head of important commercial
houses and banking Institutions. The
German custom of bringing out clerks
from the fatherland accounts for the
presence of many young Germans in
the Venezuelan capital. The railroad
from Caracas to Valencia is .a German
concern.

MAYOR OF HAVANA SUSPENDED

Charged With Usurpation of Power
During Recent Strike.

Havana , Dec. 10. Emilio Nunez
civil governor of Havana , has sus-
pended the mayor of Havana , Senor
O'Farrill , pending investigation by the
court of a charge of usurpation of
power , which has been brought against
him. This charge is an outgrowth of
the recent strike , in which the mayor
figured prominently. The specific
charge against Senor O'Farrill is that
lie ordered persons arrested during
the strike to be kept at the police sta-
tions , instead of placing them at the
disposal of the judges , his object in-

eo doing being to shield the prisoner.
Councilman Guevara has been arrested
on a charge of sedition in inciting a
crowd during the strike. He has been
placed in Jail without bail. A mem-
ber of the central labor committee was
also arrested and it is rumored that
others will be apprehended. The work-
ing classes of the city are protesting
Etrongly against these arrests , on the
ground that the Cuban veterans prom-
ised

¬

that if the strike were called off
there would be no further apprehen-
sions. .

PIRATES IN PHILIPPINES.

Rob Vessel In Cavite Day and Secure
Much Treasure.

Victoria , B. C. , Dec. 10. The steam-
er

¬

Shawmut , from Manila , brought
news of piracy In the Philippines , the
desperadoes being led by an Amer-
ican.

¬

. The brig Marlcla , bound from
Catanuan for Manila had beaten up
the coast and was becalmed off Cavite-
bay. . She had as passengers five Chi-

nese
¬

merchants , who wcro on their
way to Manila to purchase goods.
During the night a sloop came along-
side and six men climbed over the
rail and Immediately overpowered the
Chinese crew , binding all hands with
ropes. After the crew had been over-
powered , the Chinese were brought
forth and at the point of drawn re-

volvers
¬

were made to give over their
money , about 17000. The pirates em-

barked
¬

In their boat again and , head-
Ing

-

towards Cavite , threatened to kill
all hands on the brig if they did not
heeq quiet.

President Castro Is Defiant.
Kingstown , Dec 10. The British

cruiser Indefatigable , which has ar-
rived here from La Guayra , Venezuela ,

brings reports that President Castro
of that country Is defiant and indlffer-
cnt to the threatened blockade. It Is
asserted that President Castro is pre-
pared

-

even to expel the German and
British residents of La Guayra and to
close that port. The Indefatigable
left the British cruiser Retribution
and tbe German cruisers Vlneta and
Ga-oHe at La Guayra. There are at
present five British men-of-war at Port
of Spain. Trinidad , ready to leave
there on short notice.

Erie Raises Wages.
Cleveland , Dec. 10. The Erie Rail-

road company has raised the wages ot
400 switchmen on its Mabonlng di-

vision 11 and 15 per cent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Chicago and New Orleans Limited , .

Exclusively a Pullman Train from
Chicago , Faster Time.-

KITuctlvo

.

December 7 , the Chicago
and Now OrlcnUH limited , fast vestibule
train , will bo split out of Chicago , run-

ning
¬

from Chicago to Memphis as a-
Pullman car train only. Train No. n ,

the Limited , carrying only Pullman ,

slteping cars , dining car and buffet-
library car \\ ill leave Chicago daily at"
7.00 p. m. for Memphis , Hot Springs ,

Nashville , Atlanta , Jacksonville , and
arriving at Now Orleans at 7:40: p. in.
the next day. No coaoh passengers :

will bo token on it , they being carried
to the above points on new train No. 25
having catches only and leaving Chi *

cage nt 6:25'p.: m. daily and arriving at
Now OrJtauB 7:40: p. in. the next day.
This conch train will also carry every
Wednesday out of Chicago the San
Francisco excursion sleeping car run-
ning

¬

via New Orleans.-

In
.

addition , the New Orleans special. ,

fast day train , with through Bleeping
and buffet-library cars , and seiving nil
meals in n dining car , will leave Chi-
cago

¬

daily nt 10:00: a. in. and arrive at
New Orleans nt 10:55: next uiorniug ,

connecting with the Sunset Limited of
the Southern Pacific for Houston , Sim
Antonio and San Francisco , the Sun-

set
¬

Limited leaving New Orleans daily
nt 11:55: a. m. Tickets and fuithor iu-

formntion
-

of railroad ticket agents.-
A.

.

. H. HANSON ,

General Passenger Agent.-

WASTED.

.

. Faithful person to travel
for well established house in a few
counties , calling on retail merchants nnd-
agents. . Local territory. Salary $1024-

a year and expenses , payable § 19.70 a
week in cash and expenses advanced.
Position permanent. Business success-

ful
¬

and rushing. Staudaid House , 834-

DoarborniSt. . , Chicago.

She Has Cured Thousands
Given up to Di-

e.DR.

.

. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aleopatby , jllome-
opathjr

-

, Electric and Gen-

eral
¬

Medicine. II,
Will , by request , visit professionally

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PAOIFIO
HOTEL , FRIDAY , JANUARY 1C ,

ONE DAY ONLY.

returning every four wools. Consult her while
tbe opportunity IB at hand.-

DK.

.

. CALDW'ET.L limits her pr cfce to tLo
special treatment of diB'ases of tbe eye , ear ,
noeo. throat , IUUUB , female diteaees , diseases of
children nnd all chronic , nervouo and surgical
diseases ol a curable nature Karly consump ¬

tion , bronchitis , bronchial cntnrrb , chronic
catarrh , headache , censtipatioi , stomach and
bowel troubles , rheumatism neuralgia , sci-
atica

¬

, Hrluht's diseasekidney diseases , ditoasoa-
of the liver and bladder , dizziness , nervousness ,
indlgo tlnn , obesity. Interrupted i n rition ,
slow growth in culture" , and all wasting dli-
oato

-
> in adults , dofotmltlo' clnb-feet curva-

ture
¬

of tbepine , diseases of tbe brain , paraly-
sis

¬

, heart disease , dropsy , swelling of tbe llraba ,
stricture , open sores , pain in the bones , granu-
lar

¬

enlargements and all long-standing dis-
eases

¬

properly treato 1 ,

lllnod ami Skin Disease * .

Pimples , b'otcbes , eruptions , liver spots , fall ¬

ing of tbe hair , bad complexion , ecznmu , throat
ulcers , to o jalue , Madder tioubles , weak
back , burning nrino. pa sing urine too often ,
Tbe etlects of constitutional sicknotB or tbetaking of too much injurious medicine receives
eenrcb'ng treatment , pronpt relief and a cure
for life ,

Diseases of women , irregular menstruHtion ,
falling of tbe womb , beating down pains ,
fon-a'o { placements , Irck of sexual tone.
I enc rrbea sterilitv or barrenness , consult
Dr Caldwell iui'1 she will fhow them the cause
of tbeir trouble at.d the way to become cured ,

Cane em , Goiter , Pltttuln , 1'llea-
an' onlnrge I g amis treated with the Bubcn-
taiieoue

-
inject on method , absolutely without

imin and without tbn Ines f a drop of blond ,
Is one of her own discoveries and U really the
most scientific method of thU advanced age
Dr. Caldnnil hap practiced her profession in
some of tbe largest hntpl-nls throughout thecountry , Shn ha no super ! T Ii tbe treating
nnd diagnosing diepHtoa iln ormitloe , e c. She
has latHy opened an olliro inOinahi Nebraska ,
** hern CUP will Fpou'i n portion nf encb week
t'fHtl B hni nm y iMtlo IB. Nn incurable
cuees accepted for tnainmit Consultation ,
examination and advice one dollar t tlioto In-
tp

-
fit "l. I n. OKA CALUWKLL & Co.

Omaba , Neb. Chicago , 111 ,

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone ) lending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably pntcntablo. Communion-
.tlonittrlctlycoiiUdentlul.

.
. HANDBOOK onl'atcnti

sent free. Oldest aiiency (or BocnmiRpatents.
Patent * taken throuvb ilunn A Co. receive

Ijxeial notice , without charuo. lutuo

Scientific Jlincricnii-
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir-
culation

¬

of any iclentltio Journal. Terms , 13 a
year i four months , |L Bow by all newsdealera.

MUNN &Co 3G1Uro'dNew York
Ilr Dch Offlce. 625 F BU Washington , U. C. >


